For veterans enrolled in the VA Health Care System, getting a flu shot at Walgreens or Duane Reade is easy

**Step 1** Just fill out the flu vaccination form below

**Step 2** Bring the completed form, your VA ID card and a photo ID to your neighborhood Walgreens or Duane Reade location

**Step 3** Walgreens or Duane Reade will automatically update your VA Electronic Health Record in the VA Health Care System

Patients will also be asked to complete a vaccine consent form at time of service

A wellness benefit brought to you by Walgreens and the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs

Information below must be completed prior to receiving your shot.

Name: ________________________________

Date of birth: ________________  Home ZIP code: ________________

Plan ID: VAFLU

Recipient # (Social Security number): ________________________________

Walgreens pharmacist:

- Only veterans enrolled in the VA Health Care System are eligible. Family members and Tricare members are NOT eligible.
- Verify information by checking VA ID card and a photo ID.
- Use the Social Security number in the Recipient # field.
- This voucher is for quadrivalent vaccine only.

To find a location near you, call 800-WALGREENS (800-925-4733) or visit Walgreens.com/FindAStore

For questions or more information about the program, call 866-964-1812 or go to www.va.gov/COMMUNITYCARE/programs/veterans/immunization.asp

*This wellness benefit is only for veterans enrolled in the VA Health Care system. Family members and Tricare members are not eligible. No-cost flu shot option is for quadrivalent vaccine only, available now through March 31, 2018. Vaccines subject to availability. State-, age- and health-related restrictions may apply. Vaccine may be in limited supply after March 1, 2018. This does not constitute an endorsement of Walgreens or Walgreens products. Patients will also be asked to complete a vaccine consent form at time of service. ©2017 Walgreen Co. All rights reserved.